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Popov3, Ulenson nd A on4,, and John on5., propo d fo l for cal­
cul ting st •• · dl trlb\ltion in rotat1 di kt under ere p �Qndi tlo · • 
Th y consi •red the er ep ·a fun<:tton of di tort1on str· in en rgy. 
Th e fo · · 12 tion a:r fund · ntdly allk nd ar ential y ext nal At 
of t .e tho y of pl tic flo in ery talU.ne m t rial •6 Ho ever, lt • 
found th t the· ItH�thods of caleulat ng stress di t:ribut1orts nd er • 
defo . ·ts.on, ln ro, ting di• s {)'JV ,, . . p d form t1ons m,ueh too lo , on 
th un• f• std for design, compal'&d to the a¥ rage t• t value·• 
Th1 .p p r- pre, nt . n aaily 1- · of ere p 1n rotat1119 dl••• th· t 
op :rat · at el vat · t eratur • Thi.$ analy 1 of er ep i · ba d o-i\ 
the ma:d• b r theoiy in te d of the di tort1on. nergy theory or th 
11 e .. crited<u\ The retu.lt how a oon ldei- ble mpl1ficatton in th 
na1y 1& and 900 gr· nt with th averag t st d ta of �ot ing 
di k_ 1 • Only hollow diaks a.-. di5CU s in thi p p r, 
t High T . r tur $1 
5-389, P�anld1n tn tltu i 
., a. llen on nd in 
�Urbine 01sk• ubjected to la tic Flo 
o. 9 1 t!o.n l dvi ory Co ltte c., 
1948. 
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.!����-' pp. 26 · 272, :,c:r ft E 1· · erl t ,1 nd• ugu t, i 9 · 
6A. N d· 1, Pla,tigi t;x. ·Engine ·ring ·oc ett 
tllt e York• 1931, 
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•c:r ep T o 
1th heory," T an •· �� 
eh nlcal Engineers, 
onograph , c ·ra 
T f llo i nela u� 1 u int, ap :r, 
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t ti • 
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w1 radhl d form,. Uon r te t r dU T, 11 
x tr - t tio 
€ ffeetiv er .ep r t 
di l :; t g l,. xial er t of disk 
nti 1 ei-- .p train of d1 k t r d11 rt, re, 
� d nalty o·f 1, 
d ff ctiv tr · 
♦,,. 
d,,d£ ,6l principal st 
d,.,6t ,o� radi 1, tang 1, 1 1 ·-tre s s of di k 
6 d 
'; ' 'o 
radi l tre of disk at r dii x-1 nd 0 
dtov ver g tang nti 1 sts-es of disk 
dti, dt0 tang nt!al tire .. f d k t r dii r1 nd r0 
ct> flow function 
w angul velocity 
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ANAL YSI · Of EEP 
ntly d fined the c nti mr u d fo tion l 
to eon tant tr s o f  m t i 1 v r long time t a oderately 
1gh t pera tur • TM. d fini tion, ho too nar1to to cover 11 1 
a p c ts of  th phenonu,non o f  ereep b cau o f  i ts compl icated n tu:r • 
Th eo l xi ty o f  th ph no non of  ore p 1 •  no t  only ue to the lnt r-
'"'ction f the cons ti tuent ph se of  . � t•1'1 l ri th deformation, bu\ 
l &o du tc th di fference  in  the resp n e of tho phas to ch · ... o f  
p ram t rs -o f  t teat, th t i , th eh nge of  tr ·as ,  t1 t a 
n tur • · T e gener l creep• tr ln--t1 r l tiona _ .. th stre• nd wl th 
ra ture r shown sch a tic  lly ln Flgur 1 .  
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I n thi p p  r,. th ph f m t l lo .l' hie l t:r n ti.on 
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l n  king the· nalyt.l •  o ore p d fo tion for t rot ti . 
un er te dy••·t te condi tlon � the 
• 
n 
f llowt p etul t • r d•t 
1 .  Th db· tion o f  th principal ti" ins eo1nc1de th those 
at 
7 
o f  t pr1nc1 , l st s $ 
2 T d n i ty o:r t of  t ri al r unohang d. 
3 .  Th princip l sh :r ·t ain 
sh r tr 
Be· id I the e po ul tes for er . , - l  v ddi tion l 
1ntroducedt 
1 .  The rel at1vely . 1 1  el a t e d fo .  at1on . for th 1 sks  y 
be n ltet� in compariso-n th larg e formationa. due to 
er •P• 
2�  Th axl l $tre I m  y negl . ct d and th :r d1. l nd t · nt1al 
trease re uni form aero th th ekness of  the dl sk . 
3 .  All vari ables � f  mat i-ta.l p,:opert1 and o:perat ng condi t on 
a:re ebical bou.t th axh of rotati on. 
4 .  Th yi ld condi tion fol lows e hear theory 1n whlch 
th maximu h :ring st� i th d t ini ng  f etor ffeetlng 
the er ep o f  th matedal. .  
5 .  Por t te dy- t te o·f er , the i l est and most widely 
u ·.ed power creep law i .  $at f'aetoi-y . 
O!NER · i · AT:tO · - ' ·  AT S DEFO !AATlO 
or pr di e t! th· er at , v1 • tly th . t1m t b 
con ·id red a 
a l l  t l s  t su_fflcie-ntly high t 
rate le  th creep 
Thi i iru or 
iv n m  
t10 eh · e w1 th ' p Gt  to 
th ti at  con t nt tre increa . v ry rapidly wi th 1 - cr 
t p ratur • Th t1Ulilar -1 tu · t1on occur · for a iv n .ter1 l at 
con ·stant pel" ture w1 th lncre sing s :r - s • The c · p rate, there­
funo tton .of  tre • ,. ti  e, an t peratur • 
Th n may furth r s • t t 
E- = F ( d ) f ( t) g ( T) 
o n  the b at. of  o:r ep test -r ul ts 
From e s tion 5 , · ho e:r, func tion o f  & tres 
ex re aed in the foUowint form 
F { d )  = K 6ft 
nd n . con t n .• 
BecauH 0 th C l e>ti ty f tr••P p.J'Obl , t ,  
9 %t' di nta 1 t e di ek wi ll  ot  di 4U he •• 
Tb refor ) fro cu sion, \I ton ( 1 ) 
y b r wri tten • 
E- = K d n f ( t) g ( t) 
( 1 )  
y b 
o f  t 
( 2) 
I t  is  ,: al i z  d th t E t1 n ( 2  f the creep r t does t 
a l  ya old true ' lO ,  1 1  1 2 , 1n ny c: . e er• p d ta 
obt 1.ned u- et nt1 l ly e rut  nt b 
uff1.c1 nt . p ·roxl ation for ngine rt g T 1n this nn r-. 
a tt t 1 -s :de h rt to ju ti fy the u· 
for tres 1n e�rtaln c ae .. 
Aceord1 . to th 
. . . 
ion• · 
flow, the princip l s tr in r t s E .  , E z. , E 3 re g1-ven 1n th follo  
form by13 
E ,  =- <p ( 
f, :. <p ( 
E3 � <P ( 
d , -
0 2.; 0 3  ] 
d 2. -
d 3 + d,  ] 
2 
0 3  
d , + d 2. ]  
� 2 -< 







1 n  which � 1 ntt ty to 
f Ot t 
A tum1 th ·t the pri.ndp l s 
r · t o · y,  1 ... an xpr. ,d 
here d i the yield tr in t n ion , 1 l so cal l d the ff etlv 
. tres • 
T .  n, tom �at1 ( ) , e may 
= cj> [ d, - d2.  • d�  2 
th ·  eff ctiv  et 
or in th- &1mpl r form 
3 - 3 ;(.. �  :. - � ( d ,  - 0 3 ] 2 'J' V 2 ( 4) 
etting the rig t hand t .rm o f  B ttons ( 2) · nd ( 4) • ual to 
eaeh o th r, and olv  ng foJ' the und t 1-ned , · nti ty cf, , one h s 
her 
<j> = _g o n.-l f ( t) 9 ( T ) 
P = k d a-l f ( t) 9 C T  J ( 5) 
1 e , al to l K nd i s  cort t· nt. icb e be det i ned f�o 3 
t CJ'e p test • 
Substi tutl ! t1oft ( 5) tnto E tton ( 3) , t g n r l 
tio . for t ere p u in r t . under t ady st  t co i t1on1 r 
obt ined a follo 1 · 
1 1  
k d "  ( 2. 0 , - d z  "." d 3  J f ( t) g (T) E- ,  2 d. 
n ( 2 d 2. - d ,  
- d 3 ] t C t) g ( r) (6 ) t 2. :. k ·O 2 d 
k C n ( 
- 2.  d 3 - 0 I - d 2 
] f ( t) g (t) E- 3 : 2 d  
. .  
· -l  
ALY I .0  · TI 
Th fol lo , ng  rot ting-hollow-di k cas  r n lyz · . y u 1 
ted w1 th the di to o · 
e.nei-gy theory 01" th t ees eri t rion. l t  .. eon ide,:ed that  the d i sk 
h & a c ntr l bol d th d1 _ t ,r lig •  tly g:r at. s- th n 1 t  thiekn j· 
th t th axial tres e v ni . h throug-hout th di s i 
C s I •· Co,natant thickne s nd oonst nt  t4tmperature di k u er 
t dy e·t t Condi t.i0RS .• 
case I I , Vari ble th " ekne • .and con tant t cptratur di sk und r 
t dy sta te condi tions . 
Under s te dy t te eondi tions, th . t!.neipal creep ti-ain . re 
,ual to s teady o:r m1nl · 
n tten as follo Mt t 
er p :r t .s mul tipli d by ttme, or · ay be 
f:- I = fo E- ,  d t  
f 2. :. J t. f:2. d t  
0 
( 7 )  
E- 3 � s: E 3 d t  
No 1 1 t w be th r t o f  t ·dy ch ng wi th 1m of  .the 
J> dlal defo t1on, th n th ir dhl. d fo• aUon during the teady t t 
al  to the t1on r ... te ul t1pl1 d by t1 , tha t 1 
t 
w = f O d t 
From th1 i t  fol lo th t h t . n 1 nd th r 1 l creep 
tn.t r 
and 
E , = 5 t ( ... ) dt o r 
., 
St ( VJr ) dt . E- z. : o . di- , resp etf ly •. 
But by comp rtng the e wi � equa tions (7) , we m y xpr ss th• 
· teady ci- ep ra •- for the tang ent1 l nd th radial dir .c tion·. a 
E- I :: 
w 
nd E- 2  = J!t resp �tiv ly, dr I 
13 
I n  ou:r ca se of th thin rotating d1$k , th axi al stres v ni h.e , 
th t i , 0 3 ::: O • to by Wl'i ting E u tions (6 )  th only the two 
pr1nei l tr · ee ., A obtain 
of inco 
:: w :.  k d " ( f , r' ] f ( t) g (T) 
(8)  
] f ( t) g ( T) 
From the a swnp tion 2 in he pl t tie  flow th· ory, the c ndi tion 
H1b111  ty o f  th - m~ t rial urni hes th fol lowing r t U.onst 
E ,  + f: 2 + f :s = 0  
(9) 
inc the effeetlv tress d i s  ba ed on th a 1 um she r 
th ory nd tn th e . o f  th rot tin k , 
l n wh1 oh 6 t =- d,  . 6,.. = 6 z 
1 3 4 1 6 1  
and o� = d3 th minimum prlneip 1 etr.s 
SOU 1 l D. \ TA STATE CO .LE :i E  L RARY 
6 3 t s  zet'O nd henc d m y be tak n 
. . 
d ,  , in  Equ· tlons ( 8)  • 
, \!or over, l t us es ume E 1 : E t , f 2 : . E r' and f 3 = E z. • Then • 
find th p:rincip 1 tr: in rat un r t dy t t e ndi t o n ·  
14 
( 10) 
E-r : d ,-, 
C se I .  Con,ta-n t Thie.kn nd C n t nt T . .  er tur 
Hello Di • Undes- teady-St te Con.d , tions 
• ow w consider a eonst., nt th ckn u di k, Figure , of outsid 
r diu O nd inside r d1us 1 ;obj ect .. to a eonatant emper tu.r una·· r­
te <ly• t te condt tiona . 
d
i-: 0 d r-. 0 
h 
Figure 3 .  o n s tant  - Thi ckn s Ro ta ti ng Hol low Di sk 
15 
By employing the mad.mum hea.:t theory or ·th Tre-sc cd. ttr1o n, 
E u  t1ons ( 10) c. n b · 1 tten a 1 10 ' 
• ,, . l( 
E-t : r ::: k c:\ ( l  � 1 ) f ( t) g (T) 
· d� '"' l f � :: "di :. k dt ( * 2 ) f ( t) 
,er th tl-••· r t1 x :::. d ,... / d t 
( T) 
ro the fl t two of  Bqu tiofl ll) , m y  fo 
( l l ) 
funct on 
<P ( 1t) wh1ch is  xpre $ d 1n te 6 of th &tr 
E ,....  
<P ( r) = = (1.2) 
l�eady determined .  Thie- ♦t ,uatton ay b rearranged,  thus on.e has 
16 
· ,h:ioh, aftel' integra·ting betwe n z-1 and 2' .and then dividing both &I.des 
o- f th-e :quatS.on by r, gt.vet. 
i 
f f� 4> (�} d:r :. • 
r 1: 
. , . wile:- w1 1 ,  the radi l d fi :.rrnatlon rat . at  radius x-p 
( l  ) 
Using_ the ftr t o f  iouatl�ns ( lli and E atlon ( 13) , and solving 
f oi- d t , oae finds 
wh_ re 
lf ( r) 
For rot ti 
dr J; 1' lEl 
[ r 
I' ·( l • 1 ) 
di k of con nt tbiekn 





14 , 1 t -c n be shown 
1951 
t t th tlon o f  qui libri or - n · l nt  i g1v· n by 
hieh must  hold wh th r t�ess- ar el tic or pl a s tic . 
17 
( 16) 
o t.nteg:r ting Equa tion ( lo} e-n th r-1 and r0., one obt ins 
i n  . hich d . and C r re t r dial tre · �o 1 
r e ctlv ly. 
( 17) 
Th n, subs ti tu ti the v lue of 6 t obtained by Equ a tic)n ( 14) 
l to E . ation ( 17) , on ha& 
[ kf{tfohd
-i, 
= [ ro d ro - r1
0 r1 t , 32 { :ro3 - r1
3> J  /' r :: lJ( r) dr 
( l ) 
whic c n e u d i n  E .oation ( l ) to give th fol lowin 
lf. ( r) . ( 19) 
I n t  rati E tion ( 16) t 
th ! Uon ( 19) a d  (20) a 
1 -
l wpr . lo 
1tr••· e ·mp n nt o f· th ; :rot ttao dt · · ·.s. th  eonst nt thick- , 
Su po ing th t th dary e.o . i .  ion 
t k n into con id•ratton, t� , e are th - seat 
Cae { t h  6 1" :. Q n l 
t ·"  ot.atlng i Sk l"e 
Sine lo d ;1 v1ng · bees � r aet at th outsid -. radiu . of  
the d1 ek, hUe no load et . on th 1.n lde s- dtu-s of th di sk ,. lqua·tton· 
( 1·9) becom 
( d t 




d ] �av 
V- ( r-) ( 21) 
ll- ( r) di-
au.on for tan9entiel st�• s., t • •  ( O 1, over th cro,s- . · .eetion of  the 
d = l tav {1� �- · r.i,.Y 
nd I etlon ( 20) furnl•h _ • 
0 d l - X'o ( 22) 
(2 ).. 
tn ord Jr , to ftnd th · fir t . l'Oxt tion fer th •u . · _ ratio 
d t : c t v 1 -
E - · tton ( :23) nd lnt J' te. Tbl giv. th . ts- t approxt Uon fo th -
i- 1 l • t:r-e a ( d 2) , • Th 
";ti' 
- ti 
c. nd 6 r  = 0 
0 
l 
Since there 1 a trtH C , cU.ng at the inside :radius of the 
l 
disk,  while no force acting: on the out ide r d1u of  the di k 1 E ti.<>n 
· { 19) beeome again 
( 21)  
l th1 a o t v i s  t e aver g t ng ntt l stre-s over the cro s section 
nd Equation ( 20) r � in 
0 1 [ } r ,,. __ :i. r =- - 6 d:r • ·2!L ,.. - t 
:r1 
In order to ftnd th-a Ur t approx 
(2 ) 
( 20) 
tion for the tr r tio 
( x) .1 f-or u e 1n E at1o·n { 12:) ,  ( 15) , and ( 21 ) ••• • d t = d tav 
i n  EQU tion ( 20) nd tnteg� t • Th1 fiv• th ir t approxi, ation for 
th r dial ti-ea, ( d r> 1 , Then 
ca  e ( 11)  t 
= ( <=\.> 1 = 
d tav 
6 = O a ·  r1 d ,.- = o 0 
( ) 
· ince th J"e ar no fore actl t t. e in id  an ou tside 
r dit .  o f  the di sk.,  Equatio,n ( 19) becom aga1n 
1J ( r) ( 21 ) 
I n  th1 6 t v i s  the av i- ge tang ti · l s t  
and tion ( 20) f rn1sh s gain 
d r 
over th crots ction 
( 27) 
In  ord r t fi nd th fir t p . :d · at1on for- the tr • r tlo 
( x) 1 o u 1 E ru t1 ( 12) , ( 1 ) ,  nd ( l) .e d t :. d t 
i n  E t1on ( 3) and int r · �e . Thi s giv th irst pprox �tio o ·r 
th r· di al ·t a ( d i-) l T •n 
21 
( 2 ) 
1 th t,r s , dt stdbut1ort le.no n,, the creep ,deformation at et dy 
tat cond1 tion m y be obtain d by 1nt r ting Equation& ( 1 1) • Thua, 
For ca ( th 
I f 
t the inside r dius of  t , di s:k t t · t, th n 
f: (T) f ( t) dt  
0 
( 29) 
d:efo, ; a tlon 
and • e, n 1 t-e for th c eep defo · t.ion t ny - r adlu r and ti t 
f t E t ( 
c t ) "  = 1 6 '1 
,c ' n 
E- lf : E t1 ( ) c ¼  "" 
E z· = 
- ( f t -t f J' 
_._ . . .. . 
( 1  - J!) 
( x  • 1) ( o,) 
Por C s  ( U) t 
I f  we t ke 6 to and E: to to ,e -the . t�e, , abd CJ'eep defo. atton 
a t  th outside radiu of th di k at time t, . then 
· n:d vie c.an wri te for the ci--eep d•fotm -tlon1 .· ·t any r d1u · r nd tim , 
{ 31 )  
· .� 
Pt,:r Case ( 111) 1 
1 thet: !e;uation ( 30) or ( 31) c n b u · d to calculate th ere 
defo - Uons of the d1 k.-
C · e II . :r1 . ble Thtczkne and Constant Temra.-ature 
Hollo  . Di slt Undei- t .a • t t . Condi ti.one 
:r diu r-0 nd ias1 r _ d1u 1 :Ubj ect to · con .. t nt 
t ady te eo di tion b 
. era tu,;e un r 
F _igure 4 .  Vari abl e - Thi cknes ;Ro ta ti ng Ho l low Di sk 
L«tt the dl k ic e b a . unction o f  r 
h = f ( ) 
Th known e u1 U.brlum e ation for a v d. bl & hiekn 
o , int . r ting E a·t .on ( 23) 
. �  .. . 
. 3. 
h = f e r >  
( 3 } 
di l s  
{ '  ) 
whQ� b.
0 
nd ht are th thl oknesse at the · u tsl.d nd th in  idt radtl 
-o f  the di &k r ap· ctlvely. 
Th n1 tub · t1 tuting. th� v lue of  6 t frO'm Ecru tion ( 1 4) tnto 
E . a th-n ( 34) , one {)t,taine 
{ 35) 
wM.ch eata be us-ed 1n iqUati-on ( 14} • I t  gt v the fol le 1ng equation 
lJ. { :r) 
tr ue . of  th� x-ot ti di k w1 t:h va:d.a.ble th1ckn ts . 
How, l .t  Q ta,r b th averag · ta . entt 1 ·ti-e . ,CJ"osa th 
r dl 1 ero & s etlonal r o f  the di · ,  · and 
. ;<;II­· • .• 
( 36,) 
u .l the 
disk .  Th n 
eAt c f  tneJ"ti o f  c.-os  c tton about the a:d. 1 o f  th 
l f ro 
6 .
=- -- h O d� 
t V I' t 1 
I f  th bound ry condi t101n of the ro t t-1 
( 38) 
di k re tak n into 
c n ider t1on, th:r- e c se a.y b d1 ttngut hed s fol low t 
Case ( 1) 1 d r = 0 and d s-.. , O 
1 0 . 
Under thi s boundary eendl tien1 Equa tion ( � ) beco · s 
d t = - 0 t v � ( r) 
lt f / h • ( r) dr 
1 
A = -A
1 [ pw2I 1- h i-� d ] V O O l?·o 
tav 
nd E uation ( 37) furni het 
l' 




( 41)  
l e  t om nt o f  inert! o f  t c:ro • ctlon o f  th di k up to a 
d1u r,  bou t t -e  ··1 $  o f  tn· di k 
J n  o:rder to find th u.� t . px-oid. · tion fat- the · tr s ra tio ( x) i  
f r uae ln E tion · ( 12) , ( 15) , nd ( 39) 6 t � C t  v in 
ti . · ( l) and ntegrat. � T · g ve· th fi:r t pproxi tion fo ·. 
26 
h J' 1 1 tre• ( 6 rh: •· Theft 
: .L [ h� ,.., - ,,,; Il ] 
f I . -t horo dro 
( 42)· 
n bieh 
Thl s wal th r dial e·ro · .. •ects.onal. ar . o f  the disk fl- th radius 
Ca ( 11) 1 d r1 � 0 and d = re 
Under thi s  boundary eondi-tion, E , au.on ( 36) b com 
6 l 
t V : A [ 
gain 
( 39) 
. { 43) 
a n  E u tton ( 37) r atn• 
d - L [ J  h d d- - 2.... 
I' - 1\" ' t ... e--ii- + 
!'l 
1r1 d .  ] . rt ( 37) 
I n  order to fS.nd tlte first �•P2'0d · t'lon fo the t:re r· tto { x) 1 
fox- u .e 1n I at1on . ( 1 2) , { 1 ) ,  a d ( w ', duma d t - d i n· a ... ... tav • ' 
27 
Ewa tiort ( 37) nd n· e.· · �� • Thi g v . th first approxi t. ort for: 
th r di al be•s ( 6 :r>r Th n 
C s 
whe:r-e 
( d ) 
( x) l :  . 1 . = 
0 t v 
¼; [ Ar _ (�I ,r - hi i O i,\) 'A ] 
(pw2x ~ h1r1 d J'l) 
and 




A ot  y _ tJ. ( r) 
f
ro 
h 11- ( :r) d!" 
r1 
d tav : ¼ ( e-,2:t, ] 




I n  order to find th flr t 
( x) 1  for u e in E tiona ( 12) , 
·:r:oxl . t.ion for t tr . :ratio 
a . . e d t = d tav 
i n  E tton ( 41) an<! int ·gz te. Thi gi v th fir t 
t r d •l ,tres · ( d r) l • · 1 en 
l 
� 
I . . [ r - ......,.. ) r I . 
:rox1'rnaUon fo-r 
( 46 ) 
1 th stir s, di strUrutton lmo , th er def _ tion a 
s e dy et te con 1 tione y obtai n by the ve�y same m thed used 
for dl kt of constant thitkne e. 
L t us coBs d r rot ting U.o di k of  o\t tsld• radius 
2 
r0 : l. inch , nd i� id r :dill ·� - 1 1ach · t rotati • p .  of 
n of var bl thickaes . t c st-ant t np· a tui- • The 
v lue of th tr s .· expon n n t s  tak n 
r dial tret •• d r and d .,1 r 0 
al to E, • Th bound ry 
to b negl1g1ble. will 
d t• ine the tr •s dl st:ributto.n and r 1at1v cree r t t in t -is disk 
B fore d t rm1nlng the 
tlo 1.n this rotatin?, d1 k ,  
tribution and l tive d fo • 
the s ·  e data 
l st.ie tr ss .s n th  di k O· that the r sul t will  be  directly eo. par­
bl . 
Ela tie Str let 
B e.d on the theory cf  la tiei ty, .. h ,:a 1al and tang nti l 
s t n  the c 
n a• follo si  
.-l : ..L v r  br 
I f  th thic net o!  . di 
h :: Cr 
cordl· to th 
. n lch C 1 con tant nd m y nUtBb4�:r, lr'' ay fi d t t 
tion 
(b) 
(3, t- V l ,  �w
2
_ c ff 
( V ttl + + ) 
+ 3. 
where °" nd (3 ar , e s-oot of the qu · x- tie o,u -tion 




Let, • = - o.5 and 1.1 : o.i,. · th ft we f!,nd by using E ,  ti.on ( d) 
t:A = o,. 51 2 and (3 = - 1 . 3§12 
Since the d!. ttk- i · op·erat  d at a sp ed N 
w = 26ri N = 1256 .64 ra<li ane/seco.rui� 
12,000 rpm, th A 
1' ,king p = 01.2 3 :. . $86 
!-qua lion ( c) ,  we find 
nd the rad1 l s t:r ss,  fro Eqiu tion { ) 1 s 
fi ·nd. th t 
.� . if -
have 
0.000133 
and fl 1n 
l 
· ub ti u t1 n in  · ti n ( ) ,. 
0 t = :ro • 5 [ -l 3 .  90 r1 5 + 2, 49 o · ...o. l.i!SS + 35,617. 51 :r-2• 3�2] 
-t- 1157. 5 :r2 
caieu_l tion · fo't di l n · t ng nt1 l sbe s in thi s disk ai-e •Cit r: 
out 1n T bl I and t.abl ix . r speetivaly, ·where tevu l v l.u ·• o f  r r 
t k n1 
to b found 1 th la<.r.t ¢01 · 
$ 0 thi 
p p r, t . er p tre , t· oa o this  i-ot tin d1 k can be 
bied by tb method d v loped in Ca ( 111 ) or disk o f  v rt bl· 
Pi-om Equation ( 45) , . h v 
f 
0 : b 
rt 
I n t 
d tav = ! ( f w 2 I ] ( . ) 
ft 2dr_. then 1 t E tion ( ) 
s follo •· 
d . I :: 
t v  i',o hds-
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. ] (b) 
( 1) (2) 
lf .., 
0 
1 1 .000 
1 .5 1 .225: 
2 1,.414 
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tABt.E I• CALctn.AnOR OF' RAMAL STRESSES IN ROTAt1H3 HOLLOW DlSl(. 
OP VARIABLE THia<E.SS FOB ELASTIC (l)NPino 
( 3) ( 4)-
,. "o � • • 
Ult a,. "' 
1 .000 1 •. 000 
2.:1!56 l .412 
§.656 1 .804 
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s s. nc A.� = ( hdi,, Ir : f . 'a.- :nd o tav : _Al [ () w 
2 
I J , t n ) r1 r1 
e 1My r-: .wr1t ·· Equation (d) a _  foll.o •• 
I
r 2 
{ o )· : !.. [ d .. .  ill' h.dz- - n w  s-· 1 : r ·(, ._, � ' 
·--< 
I' 
f h:r�:r l . r1 
ub ti tutlng h = Cr ln equation ( ) , mey find that 
( c) , n 
:: 3316-0 
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ta 1 1 11 .  
[ 61!F · ( ,  • 1 )  • 
tM · , the <f> ( r) �a 
ln T bl I • U ing B. 
( · ) 
. a Uon ( 1.2) nd t ea, ..... " 
r 1./. ( r) , th . lu · •  ef ( o )
2 
nd ( 6 .,)
2 tlon ( 
nd (41 )  r •�ctt ly 
thu th . cond ppJ-o,i; -
of  thi.-s t · l • 
1 ndi ca d by th1 · thod ., To ob n cl 
oy�l o c 1Qulat1 • 
· r:t t o . a si 11 to tho 
( 1) 2  r• obt in 
dl ek aJi 
te . n r: bl v. altu­
ro�l it Uen,. Th- fi .· l 
( o r> 3 obt 1n 1n T le V a�• tbe th-1rd 
ppi-c> l a tlon of th . $ 
•trea di 
ealaul d by Utt E -
l .ro · 
ou n ble VI ,  
11 ,.,. 
•ul t  o 
n Fi ur 
td tion . I\O· 
- at1o ( ) .  
• 
f 
f tl\ ' 
The 
• d fie -• f 
c le l a  l & e c rr 
t.1 8. · CJ' . .  
:r h pu OH of  
( 1) .. 
l 1.000 
l .5 1 . 22·5 
1 .-414 
/�' ,.. 3 � l .'32 
·00 
2.236 




10 3.162  
TABLE III . .CALCULATION· OF  FIRST APP·ROXIMAnON FOR STRESSES IN 
ROTATIH3 KOLLOW DISK OF VAEIABLE ntICKNESS 
(4) ( 5) ,(6)  (7) (8) (9) 
,,. ,-.,.. °' l ....... .,..... .,.. � °' .._,, (Jl w .....,, 0.. � � ., • • ...... t c+ • � ......... ..... " ,,...._ .... 
·tit H ·--.;) ........ ........ 
G t .000 0 0 0 0 33760 
0.:22, 2.756 l •. 756 15192 11! 14319 33160 
0.414 �-657 4,.6S7 'fs l  27993 21ST 25196 33760 
.,,, ,, . 
0.732 15.-588 14. !88 49425 67!6 4�9 33760 
1 .000 32.000 31 .000 67�20 14356 ·53164 33760 
1 .23& 55.900 54.900 83455 25425 ,50030 3376·0 
1 .•. 449 88 . 164 871te 164 9?83' 40366 51470 33760 
1-.646 129.644 128.64  111138 59516 51562 33760 
1.828 180.992 179.992 123427 $3355 400-12 33760 
2 .• 000 243 .. 000 242.000 135040- 112010 22970 33760 
2.162 316 •. 228 315.:228 145978 145978 0 33760 
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TABLE IV. CALCULATION OP SEOlND APPRClXlMATION FOR STRESSES 1, 
ROTATIM3 HOLLOW DISK OF VAlihBLE THICKNESS 
( 12) {13) ( 14) ( 15) 
� � n �  """ � 
�� .. 
111 "' .. .., 
� �  
....,,; � ' 
ii f1 ' '' tit ' 
=-
-o.&JO -0-.5000 0 1.000 
-0.184 -0. 1221 -o • . 1557 o •. 856 
o .• 055 0.,0275 -o .• 1795 o.;s36 
0 .,1207 -o .• l-054 o.199 
0.41$ (1..-1 183 Q,._0141 1.014 
0 .437 o .• 0814 0.,1170 1.12, 
0 . 299 o.0498 o.ls56 1.�4 
0 . 10s 0.0154 o.�ltl2 1 .244 
-0.101 -0.,01., ·0 •. 2196 1 .246 
-0.308 -0.0342 o. 1962 1 . 216 
-0.50  -0.,0500 0.1541 1 .166 
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-0 .!00 -0 .• � 0 
-0 . 16 2  -0,.1080 -0.., 1520 
0 . 105 o.0525 -0 . 1659 
0 . 467 0 .,1557 -o.0618 
0 .6 18 o. 1545 0,.0933 
0.602 0.1204 0-.,2308 
}. 
0 . 473 0,.0188 0.3304 
o .. 262 0.0374 0. 3885 
0 .01 1 0-•. 0014 0.4079 
-0 • .251 -0 .. 0Z,9 o .. 3946 
0 .....0 .0500 o.a,s7 
cALCULAnOB OF THIRD APPROXIMAnON FOR STRESS£$ I 
OTATitei HOLLOW DI SK OF VARIABLE nm::,'KN.ES.S 





1 .-000 1 .0000 
o .&59 o.9425 
0�-847 o.9169 
0.9,0 0.,8953 
l .098 o.as45 
1 .260 0.8111 
l.39� 0.8522 
l .471 0.,826 2 
1 •. 503 o.7948 
1 ., 484 0.75·95 
l . 4'Z7 0.1231 
" t,f --
� l "" 
00 . ...  
.... 
0 ....... --� � �  "' "'  - ... ,l: ..._,, � 
1 .000 0 
0 . 769 0.442 
0.648 o.796 
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0.390 2.- 374 
J, r • 
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TABLE VI. CALCULATION ,op RELATIVE CR.ES> RATES EASED mi  THE THIRD APPROXIMAnON 
OF  THE STRESSES I N  ROTATI OO HOLLO\\# DISK Of' VARIABLE nrra<HESS 
( l_) ( 2). ( 3) (4) (' 5) .(6)· . (7) (8) 
�-- � - � -" .,_. � 0... _. "'\ N 
)!( tt ·. "'""' ..-. ........ ..-.. ..._ , ...._ t """' ' ::, (>. � '1' . (.4 "' • ➔"' • 
� .  I\. Cl C"t � -1- ...,.. ➔ -. ,.... 
\,I'" 
- ·  - ·  
JC: s . . - ' � " � " ,, ......., . J!' - o.  "" 
� � � ..-... � .,...... •{" N'1\ 
ft.). N' '""' � -...... 2! ...__ ' :, "" 'l' "' .... -+ ... - . - .  . - ·  
1 1 .. ·000 -0 . .500 1.000 1.0000 1 .000 -0.500 -o. 
1.5 o.s1s -0.137 0.944 o.7017 o.579 -0.097 -o. 
2 o.714 0.011 0.,11 o. 5986 a.421' o.045 -o.__,, . ., .. 
t-.' }: � o.591 o. 337 o.896 �- :::· 0 .• ,114 · · o.aoo o.t74 -o. 
o .  s54 o. 392 c.a86 o.483' o.2os 0 •. 190 -o--
o.564 · 0.312 0,.172 0.,4391 0 . 2• o. 164 -0. 
0.-600 o.301 o.sM o.3879· 0.233 0 •. 111 -o .. v..�� 
1 o.659 0. 112 o.s21 o.3199 0 . 211 0.058 -o. 
s o. 742 o.01� o. 795 o •. 2525 o.187 0.004 . .0.19_ 
o.855 -0.210 o .• 761 0.1�42 0.166 -0,.041 -0 .• 1� 
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Figure 6 .  The S tres s  Di s tributions  of  the Di sk Under Creep Condi tions for 
co i:>aring t el.a ti an er p st'J' s di tribution , lg i-e 1 i 
d:r . wn. I t i ob r , hat t 1e s �c i · pproxt tion :r pldly 
42 
ppro c the t ir d olu tlon and tb,e tte dy tre · d1 ttT1butlon und•� 
er  ep condi t • n 1 
el.a  tic eondi tion • 
5 p re -nt o f  t 
i t  dUfe t f.rom that a,p :ri tn pu:r•ly 
ma.Jill um tang nt!. 1 tree., 1 appioxl t•ly 
The r l ti ve t e l'flt.s c-f �11 disk e •lcul ·ted by ualng the 
third approximt&Uan of the tr ae . re ,hown in P1gur a.  
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· NCLU to S 
Por ny y r ,. th probl . of  ere • tgn ha b n und r 
aetiv eorl' 1 der tlon. Analy 1 of- er· p probl s 1 u u l ly ba d on 
the results avail bl bo long-•t creep t ·- t • Thi 1 _ th fi ld 
in  1eh th . ajor ffort h 'V b en  ma e by those o ar  1nt  re 
ln th• probl , and a con. id rabl wot of  Rlat r al 1 5 Vail ble foi-
. tudy. Unfortunat· ly, only all portion of th1 m terlal s b en 
·c ul t d aga.1n t a b e round o f  r tt.oa 1 :r _ e · !'ch. . ny of  th 
te t were run th a d fini o • fl'Oln a v r:y l1m1 t d po nt  of  
- vl ,, so th-at no tt . t  er i nfluene·e 
o f  tr , ,t,tl' tn, ti .. , and t ratur on the er ep . Th d ta, 
n ve:rth lees, a • 1 1 th t l'k th, and 1 t app a 
necea ary to m e more creep t · t d ta available.  .. 
All lof\9-time ere p te, t r - ul ts have on f tuJ:'e in e•ommon in 
which th• creep defo_ a U,o p%0e · t ve·ry :r pid r te at fit-st 
or pr1 :ry t g ppro chlng pr ettedly con t nt r t ,of defo 
t.lon t late at ge and then th creep r t gradu l ly lncrea until  
fs  c tur pl c ( , . igu;re 2) • There h , b••n a •nu l t 
to ignore h 1n1 t1 1 p rtod of rapt · er ep rat to tr at th 
robl on of  con tant e ) t , I t  1 &  ♦vi •nt h t thi pr_ · Q __ UJ' 
may not b, ti - · ctory ·,er 11 c s tress • are influem:;ea 
by t pl stic fo tion • Thi 1 n arly al ays th · c _ e in pr c .. 
c al probl • 
I n  h d 1n  thi p • t f e t  
t i- ture 011 
towa th cente%. 
r · te ah 11  1 er e 




r ·t e 
in r d1u • 
I ny r ,e t  o 1 C ·  
th out•lde r dtu 
e tr , th ere 
In ordtt to t k♦ the· 
· ff c t  of  uch t er tur v •i ti.one on the tress di stribution 1n 
th• disk into con 1d•r tlon, th. 
t1 · t p r ture ttlatlon for a 
in the crffi) l' t►ati-ee; . 
te i can be· no longe.- b · t 
, 
s oonttant . nd ay be f�th ae exp"tesstd as a funetioa of  the radius 
o f  t di s • 
Rec.at •per · nt 1 inv t1g- -Uont on the ffect o f  high sh .s"' 
on th er ep r t at elev· · t t . ff tu:r on pure dum1nu nd 1 ts 
all  y,15 rev 1·•4 th t th.e w :r function st:r · e-cr e rate rel Uon 
t a  v lid or t le ol\ly at rel tively lo · stJ" a , it do not fi t 
ov -� high •tr••• r ng. • t t  1 • th r. . for , . ug · $-led tha t th 
te latton ay be ub$t1 tuted when the 
f\ ly 1 of  c·r e defo . c tried out et high st:re 
Th IM),�r,. 10d of •naly 1 of e:reep defo:rm tlon 1n i-ot ting d1skt-
p- r• ent d tn th.is p per 1 . b d on t -m x1m she r th ory tao 
Tr •c• ntertor nd th flo rule ciat  d. · th 1 1  · 
er t r1on i 1 ticity I n  o ruck r• 16 &tr<> 
1 c  t on o f  lo i-ul other th tbe 
o prop rly t yl ld ¢ond1 tl n, it  o ld b 
l kely in th purely m th tie ba 1 · to u e h th ory of  pl tid f 
b ed on t T� : ea• • yield condi tion nd 1 s ii t .d low rul , 
�a ther th n o c b1n yl 1 con 1 t1on th n oft .tl u. ·lo rul. 
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